
This just in! A new suspect is at large at our fall exhibition, “Crime Lab 
Detective.” Calling all investigators: even if you closed the first case, new 
clues have been discovered that lead to a different criminal. Can you 
solve the mystery? At “Crime Lab Detective,” you’ll use your investigative 
skills to scrutinize evidence like fingerprints and DNA, and record your 
findings in a Detective Notebook. After examining the crime scene, you’ll 
conduct lab activities to determine which of the five suspects committed 
the crime. Your last chance to solve the case is Jan. 12.

Be sure to save the date for the winter/spring exhibition, “Turtle Travels.” 
Opening weekend is Jan. 18-19, and as always will feature lots of fun 

hands-on activities, including a turtle-inspired yoga for the little ones. At “Turtle Travels,” families 
will explore life in the slow lane on a giant board game all about turtles and their habitats.

The Sciencenter will be closed on Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. But when school’s 
out, fun is in at the Sciencenter - during school break, we’ll open the doors especially for two 
Mondays: Dec. 23 and Dec. 30, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The annual holiday sale at Sciencenter Take-Out, The Museum Store is going on now 
through December 31. Store purchases are 10 percent off for everyone and 20 percent off 
for Sciencenter members (including the regular member discount). Shop, save and explore 
on science kits and games, cool engineering toys, graphic puzzles, and more. There’s no 
admission just to shop, so be sure to stop in.

Are you following the Sciencenter on Facebook? In December, our fans on Facebook will have 
opportunities to win Sciencenter gift certificates. Check out our page at www.facebook.com/
Sciencenter. Plus you’ll always receive exclusive photos and news.

Visit the Sciencenter for free on the first Sunday of every month this winter. Mark your calendar 
for the 2014 Free Sundays:Jan. 5, Feb. 2 and March 2.

Learn more about Sciencenter programs, planning your next visit, or purchasing a gift 
membership at www.sciencenter.org, call (607) 272-0600, or visit our front desk. Sciencenter 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission: 
$8 for adults, $7 for seniors, $6 for children 3-17 years, and free to members and toddlers 0-2 
years. The Sciencenter is a proud member of the Discovery Trail.

Teresa Bell is the Public and Media Relations Manager at the Sciencenter.
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